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POETRY OF CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY

by Dorothy Mintzlaff
Chrishnas is poetry set to music - curious
poetry, with innumerable authors written
in an infinite variety of moods - colorful
poetry which is still being written.
Chrish11as is a poem witl1 an introduction that took centuries to complete. Men
cried out in the wilderness; each one recorded what he had to say and passed on
th e pen to th e one after - and then tl1e
introduction ended, and the poem began.
The first stanza resounds with deep
joy. A star hangs in a winter sky. There
are shepherds and wise men, a manger, a
virgin moth er, and a baby boy. Angels
sing and sheep cry, and there are cattle
lowing. Desperate poverty and Oriental
sickness mingle in magnificent pageantry. The stanza ends in an aura of
solemn promise.
The pageantry disappears in stanza
two. Stern autl1ors recorded this part their style is austere, and tl1 ey write under a shadow. They show us Christmas
in tl1e catacombs . We read scenes of
martyrdom and defian ce and courage.
Stories of tl1 e miracle birth refuse to die.
Those who spread the stories draw oiliers
into their society.
Once again, th e poetry becomes rich even extravagant. Pageantry and ceremony begin to embellish Christmas . W e
hear solemn masses in lofty medieval
catl1edrals. Wassailers tramp over feudal
manors, laughing and singing songs for
their lords and ladies . Petty wars are forgotten. The guard on the castle wall relaxes. It is Cluistmas.
Carols gain popularity. Joseph Mohr
blesses posterity with "Silent Night."
Pagans snatch the pen to add ilieir
merry rhym es. They mix customs from all
over th e world and add th em to the
Chrish11as rites which were already established . Kris Kringle begins to strew
pr esents over Europe - Santa Claus
comes to America, and children hang
tl1eir stockings fronl. mantelpieces. Cluishlms tree candl es begin to twinkle in
Germany, and their light spreads halfway around the globe. Pinatas burst in
Spain and Mexico. These verses are
light and happy, but th ey are not empty.
The plum puddings and yule logs are
only manifestations.
Underneatl1 , the thread of the old story
runs on unbroken.
But not all of the poem is beautiful.
Shoddy verses have crept in here and
th ere - stanzas about men who shot and
bombed and stabbed their brothers while
th e world sang, "Peace on earth, good
will to men." Tryouts and thieves
scrawled in blood on blotted paper while
men and women and children starved to
dea th.

by Hannelor Bonkhofer
It is one hour before midnight. All is
quiet and lonesome. The stars in a darkblue winter night sky send their bluish
rays down on the white snow and make
it sparkle in a thousand colors like a
diamond. The air seems to sing a song
of coldness and sleep.
But now, what is this? A dark ringing
of bells arises, gets louder and louder and
finally all bells are calling in a wonderful harmony for church , for th e "Christmesse", as it is called in our country.
Now th e little town or the village isn't
quiet any more. From all sides, out of
every house people come; and even from
th e far, far away little house they hurry
down to the church. Some carry lanterns. Their· way is long and dark and
even a very tiny lantern gives a warm
shine.
The church is still dark; tl1e people
crowded in it. In the eyes of the small
children you can read a happiness about
the beautiful doll or th e new automobile
which the Holy Child has brought them
-------4-

CHRISTMAS
(abridged from Kodak '23)
D eep waves of snow in fence comers.
Icicle diamonds suspended.
Snow flurri es in forgotten gardens.
Sloping, icy hills, laden fir trees.
Frail snow-patterned shrubs.
Candle lighted windows, holly wreaths.
Ethereal music of chimes.
Reminiscent solitude.
Love, sorrow still hopeful.
So sees our God.
This Christmas day.
The poem is marred by words that do
not fit into its long, fine rhythm - "commercialism," "rush", "business."
Children hav e contributed to the
poetry tluoughout th e years. And why
not? - for Christmas belongs to th em .
While much of th eir unsteady scrawl
seems to be concerned with stockings and
presen ts and Santa, th ey have included
enough about Sunday School programs
and manger scenes and Christmas songs
to prove that th ey know what is basic
and what merely trims.
And so the poem continues - men will
repeat its story and add lines to it till the
end of time. It is great poetry - it involves all that is good and all that is bad
in the world. Its rhythm is steady - but
there is variation, too. The poets have
put tl1 eir souls into Cluistmas. Its music
is joyous and beautiful. And always,
tluough tl1e poem, runs that original
thread of promise and hope for tl1e world.

that night. Their eyes shine like little
candles in th eir shady faces. And the
faces of the old people eem to be full of
a silent gratitude.
Lowly the organ begins lo play a sweet
melody. The priest in his gold-embroidered gown mounts slowly the steps which
lead to the altar. H e turns to the people
and with a loud voice he brings th em th e
age-old gospel which once 2000 years
ago th e angels have brought to the poor
shepherds on the meadows of Bethlehem:
"Fear not, for behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this
clay, in th e city of David, a Savior,
which is Christ th e Lord."
As he is speaking these words, something
most wonderful happens (the organ is
still playing, the chorus sings very lowly:
"Stille Nacht, H eilige Nacht"): all the
lights in the church flame up and in
th e midst of th eir rays, before th e eyes
of all people, the Holy Child with His
Mother Maria and with Joseph lies on the
straw in its cradle.
And now everybody sings th e last verse
of this most wonderful Christmas song,
while th e priest begins to celebrate the
High Mass.

ANNALS OF HEZEKIAH
l. It came to pass in tl1 e second montl1

of th e reign of Anna Louise the Seanyor
that she called tl1 e Houwse Comitye unto
her saying, 2. Veri! y, tl1ere is no rest nor peace
by day or night, for the children of th e
host of Iniquity known as Thyrde Floore
do all manner of evil.
3. There is shrieking by clay and divers
wickedness by night; yea one of the
Medes and one of the tribe of Steph do
slide down the sacred stairs on mattresses.
What will ye do, oh Houwse Comitye?
4. And the Houwse Comitye rent their
clothes and cried out in a loud voice and
witl1 one accord, L et us send notices unto
th ese offenders that th ey may mend tl1eir
ways.
5. Then spoke and her of the Houwse
Comitye, whose name being interpreted
is Amiah of the tribe of Roysen Berrye.
Some do take baths when the artificial
orb hatl1 blinked its eye. L et them likewise be punished.
Chap. II.
l. And in tile fourth week of the second montl1, on the seventh clay of the
fourth week notices came unto tl1e host
of Iniquity saying - Running and shrieking are forbidden in this holy temple,
likewise disrespect toward thy elders and
rulers must cease.
2. Then th e tribe of Iniquity waxed
angry and mighty was th eir wrath and in( Please turn to page 4)

KODAK
THE MADONNA1 5 SECRET
by Wanda Waters
Close to St. Bonaventure's crags, from
where innumerable white gannets wing
incessantly between Gaspe sky and the
St. Lawrence waters , lies th e sleepy fishing village of Dupre.
Here, in th e quiet afternoon, one can
see sturdy fishermen industriously working on th e upkeep of their boats; sometimes men, or even women, sit in the sun
mending nets for the early morning hau l.
One can see, too, a pyramid of baskets
awaiting to be filled near the edge of the
sun-drenched shores.
And, not to be missed , sauntering carelessly about is the stocky figure of Piene
Touloc, whom the people of Dupre called
a "fool". This was not done hom lack of
charity, but only because it grossly offended these simple villagers to see Pierre
wearing a perpetual grin from morning
till niaht when they, in their near poverty, felt they had little to smile about.
Their only sustenance, poor at tl1at, came
from what was brought in from th e St.
Lawrence. It was disheartening to have
to live so meagerly.
Oh, but not to Pierre! Such problems
never seemed to touch him. He'd go
about singing daily just the same, and
talking tl1e most wortl1less bable to anyone who showed tl1e slightest inclination,
or had the kindness to listen to hin1.
Generally he was avoided, except for the
children who, with guileless cruelty sometimes made fun of him. Pierre's clotl1es,
too were as ill-assorted as his conversatio~ . It was plain that he did not change
any part of his clotl1ing until it nearly
fell off in rags from his ratl1er squat
body.
.
Some said it was a pity tl1at Prerre had
no one to look after him; for he lived
alone in one of tl1e little shacks near the
water's edge. However, he was considered harmless and was allowed to
roam about the village unmolested .
But within his ragged bosom bea t a
kind heart and Piene was known to bestow presents or rewards on persons who
had found favor in his small, faded blue
eyes. Like that one day in August . . .
Pierre mad e a great to-do about a
smooth shiny pebble he had picked off
the beach, and, hurrying to St. Clothilde's
- the fish em1en's church on the hill handed it ceremoniously to Sister Therese,
the sacristan. But for what use it was
meant to Sister Therese, only Pierre Touloc himself would know.
Sister Th e res e, neve rth eless, was
touched by his presentation and by his
simple words when he said:
"I like you . . . you are good . . . you
fix altars ni ce - very nice today ..."
"Oh, thank you, Pierre. That's b ecause
tomorrow is th e Assumption - feast of
the flowers ."
"Yes? For who?" asked Pierre with a
blank look.
"For tl1e Blessed Mother," answered

Sister Therese, pointing to the statue of
the Madonna to make it easier for him
to understand.
"What 'She' give people?" Then as if
h e thought of something, he added:
'· 'She' put fish in my boat, but what 'She'
give people for flow'rs?"
"Oh, the Blessed Virgin sends many
graces through her Son - good health,
good fishing , and many, many more
flowers-"
Pierre rolled his head from side to side.
"People not eat flow'rs," he said thoughtfully, despite his empty grin, and, pointing toward th e statute witlr his soiled cap
held tightly in his grubby hands, asked,
'·Does 'She' know?"
Sister Therese understood his meaning
and sighed . She, too, knew of tl1e scarcity ot food in th e village, and how the
squalls on th e St. Lawrence had kept the
fish ermen away, while provisions were
running low. "Yes, Pierre," she said softly, "the Blessed Mother knows all our
needs ... we mustn't lose heart."
"People need food . . . I pray She
help ." H e struck his breast with his fists
and shouted, "Pierre Touloc alone . . .
Pierre no care, but people ... children-"
He would have continued except tl1at
Sister Therese put her finger to her lips
to remind him gently that no one must
shout in tl1e house of God.
When Pierre left, Sister Therse smiled
at the pebble she still held in h er hand,
and thought she ought to say a prayer
for him in exchange for his gift. So she
knelt before the flower-bedecked altar,
said a "Hail Mary", then in supplication,
"Oh, dearest Motl1er keep Pierre from all
harm."
Sister Therese knew of Pierre's childlike devotion to th e Virgin Mary; it made
a bond between tl1 em, for it warmed her
heart to see him kneeling daily b efore
tl1e statute of tl1e Madonna and Child
before going out in his boat to fish .
She recalled how, when she first came
to St, Clothilde's, she had asked th e
pastor, Father Basile, wheth e r Pie rre
ought to be allowed to go alone in th e
boat? She remembered Fatl1er Basile's
smiling answer:
"Rest easy, Sister, when it comes to
fishing, Pierre Touloc is no fool. H e
knows the River. Besides, he has unusual success and frequently brings in a
boat-full for Monsiour Latrac to sell.
"Ah", he sighed, "if Pierre did not fish ,
how would he live? As it is witl1 nearly
everyone here, the fish pays for his meager needs."
On th e morning of tl1 e feas t of tl1 e
Assumption Sister Therese noticed tl1 e
absence of Pierre at his usual station at
th e side altar and wondered whether he
were ill. She decided to inquire about
him later, for it wouldn't do for him to
be alone.
As the tim e for Mass drew near
Sister Therese was disturbed in h er sacristy work by buzzing voices outside. The
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people who congregated for Mass were
excited about some strange occurence.
Finally, tl1e news reached her ...
Poor Monsiour Latrac, they were saying, had broken his arm earlier that morning; and that fool, Pierre Touloc, has not
returned from fishing.
"And what will poor Madame Latrac
do now?" one woman ventured to ask.
Latrac's nets were empty all week. Ah,
it was a bad season for fish; but today,
when tl1 e river was at its worst, the
desperate man was forced to try his luck.
The doctor had fixed Jean Latrac's
arm; he still moaned with pain. The
memory of having to row back wiili a
broken ann was painful to him too. But,
oh, worse than tlrat, tl1ere was no fish to
sell, no mon ey and no food! "Ah, but that
fool Pierre!" Latrac shook his head reproachfully. "What a fool to go out into
the storm after he had seen what happened to me. I did my best to stop him.
Heaven help him!"
At tl1e sound of tl1e bells people began going inside tl1e church, only a few
older men lagged behind to discuss borrowing Latrac's boat after Mass to help
the crew already out search for Pierre.
Oh, was there ever such a fool as tlrat
Pierre?
Sister Therese, too, said a prayer in her
heart for Pierre. She peeked around the
sacristy door and saw the people bringing in their bouquets of garden flowers
for tl1e blessing; their sweet scent filled
the small plain church. She thought tl1ey
looked unusually fresh as if the night's
rain had washed more beauty into tl1em.
It was a sight to fill anyone with joy,
but her joy soon fled, and her anxiety
about th e fishern1en, Latrac and Pierre,
matched that seen on the faces of the
villagers.
She would miss seeing Pierre witl1 tl1e
mass of unruly hair, kneeling before tl1e
Blessed Virgin's altar in his own odd
kind of prayer. That he would not return was almost a certainty. How could
he from such a stom1y sea?
Just th en, she heard some commotion
going on in church. She looked out to
see the parishioners turning, whispering,
and tl1 e children tittering without restraint.
Sister Therese co uld stand it no longer;
she left th e sacristy hoping to silence
them with th e wave of her hand, and a
firm "Sh , sh, sh!" But it was no use, for
they smiled and chuckled loudly without
even noticing her.
And there walking down the aisle,
toward th e statue of tl1e Madonna, was
Pierre Louloc, grinning broadly as that
day when he gave Sister Therese th e
beach pebble; while his thick, short body
swayed under th e weight of a hug e
basket filled with squirming, flopping
fish.
THE END

SNAPSHOT
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TIME EXPOSURE
Jan . 7 Christmas Vacation Ends - 8:15
Jan. 8 Home Ec Club - 4:20
Aeolian Club - 7:15
Jan. 10 German Club - 4:20
Jan. l l McLaren Party- McLaren -7:30
Jan. 13 Chamber Recital- Merrill Hall8:00.
Jan. 14 Mountebanks- Greene- 7:15.

HEZEKIAH (Cont. from page 2)

dignation against the Houwse Comitye.
3. But oh, how impotent are the hands
of wickedness against the children of
righteousness.
4. Verily and the hosts of Iniquity were
vanquished for nigh unto twenty-four
hours.
Chap. III
l. And it came to pass that the inhabitants of Secundye and Furste Floores
did likewise hold the Houwse Comitye in
contempt and did descerate the sacred
precintcs knowns as the Residenyce of the
College Tribe.
2. Then Anna Louise did again call
the Houwse Comitye unto her, saying There is much disturbance in the halls;
there is no respect for the hours of worship of the sacred studye. It is well to
smite these our enemies.
3. But the children of 1·ighteousness
could not prevail against the host of
wickedness for they numbered many
more than did they of the Houwse Comitye.
4. Then called they the mighty ruler
of the land unto them, saying,
5. Mysse Colwse, our authority availeth
little with these our enemies. Aid us,
beseech thee.
6. Then did Mysse Colwse fall upon
the entire nation assembled in the region
of Parlour and she wounded many, left
others dead upon the field and some
have not been heard of even unto this
day.
Cumtux 1908
You can blame your frozen toes and
nose of Lantern Night on the girls who
were at M.D.C. in 1914, who started the
whole tradition. More fun , though!
On January 10 officers of the U.S.
Marine Corps will come to M.D.C. to talk
to interested Downerites about the Women's Officer Training Class of the
Marines. College women enrolling in the
class can earn a commission as second
lieutenant in the Marine Corps upon
graduation by successfully completing
two summer training courses of the
WOTC at Marine Corps Schools, Quantico, Va.

QUICK SNAPS
We hope the freshman aren't placing
too much confidence on the erroneous
statement appearing in the "Youth on
Campus" article in the December 9 issue
of the Chicago Tribune - "The hat is
hunted for a few carefree days in the
spring."
Lost and Found Department: (Overheard in the halls) "Darned if I can find
the thing, and I know I was knitting on
it in Chapel." Idea - Chapel floors
should not slope forwards.
A word from Sky Parlor: Fur coats
are nice and soft - but, not to sleep in!
We Want A Radiator.
What would we do without the faculty? For instance, Ann Hall was all upset
about her drawing of a clam being upside down tmtil Miss Nagler straightened
her out on the subject with a tolerant,
"Turn the clam around."

XMAS STOCKINGS
We know that every Downer gal has
a~ least one big wish for Christmas, but
your roving reporter has heard of a few
so pressing and urgent that she's decided to try telling Santa about them in
printed form.
Please, Santa, even if Rightie can't
have her permanent contract like Maggie
Higgins, or Peg her unabridged dictionary and book of jokes, may the following
people receive this Christmas the following things:
Bobby Christensen - People who will
support dances given by Social Committee.
Adelaide Porth - Culbertson's Book on
Bridge.
Laurie Weber - New set of ears because listening in music appreciation
classes has worn her old ones out.
Carla Schacht - A languid, apathetis
friend because she's tired of living with
herself.
Betty Klemm - A Child Psych Observation Report.
Donna Weltcheff- A lock of hair.
Joan Pappert - A thousand dollars.
(Cumtux, Rah! Rah!)
Helen Schroeder - A patient so she
can put her psychology into use.
Dorothy Mintzlaff - A new head full
of originality, because she uses it up so
fast.
Janet Olson - The biggest surprise she
ever got in her life - an A.
Peggy Muhs - The patience and endurance of Job. Prexy-ship has its trials,
doesn't it?
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~UATSCHEREI
I. To City Students:
All injuries occurring on campus are
cared for in the Infirmary without
charge. City students may also rest
in the Infirmary any time without
charge.
II. To all Students:
Merry Christmas!
Added thought: In order to prevent
spread of respiratory infections and
and gastro-enteritis, (co ld s and
stomach "flu") please report to the
Infirmary as soon as you feel a
twinge. The illness you prevent may
be your own!
From the Nurse
To the Editor:
A week or two ago we decided to stay
at school for supper and cook our meal
in the city student's room. When we got
there, we found the sink filled with dirty
dishes. Rancid lard was melting in some
cans on the stove. The one available pan,
which we needed for our soup, was sticky
with left-over spaghetti.
We finally got organized - but when
we had finished eating, our trouble
started all over again. There was no soap
with which to wash our dishes. (I think,
however, tl1 at tl1is has since then been
remedied.) The dish towels were limp
and gray - and we were thoroughly disgusted.
Why doesn't everyone who eats in this
room wash her own dishes and see that
the tables are cleaned off? We're college
students - when we eat in restaurants,
we don't tolerate dirty conditions. WJ1y
do we make each other tolerate them
here?
Dorothy Mintzlaff
126 Coolidge Hill
Cambridge, Mass.
Dear Nancy (McLoud),
I was delighted to receive the copies
of Snapshot-Kodak, which were forwarded to me here, and I read them
through thoroughly and thus "caught up"
on news my various correspondents at
M.D.C. had not tlwught to mention.
Thank you for sending them. I am interested in everything!
My "summer" lasted till November 6,
when I left my house in the Plymouth
woods and my "pone" (which would be
a "lake" anywhere but in New England)
to come to Cambridge for a winter with
a college friend. Here I enjoy concerts
by the Boston Symphony, plays, other
interesting opportunities in Boston and at
Harvard and Radcliffe, and the chance
to see friends and relatives who live in
this part of the country.
With every good wish ,
from Lucia R. Briggs

